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r,IA.Thu'\1 PRESIDENT GENEHAL, LADIES .P...ND GENTLEMEN:

Permit me, at the outset, to express my deep appre-ciation of the

f

honor you have

dOll#)

me in inviting me to address the Continental Congress of'

the Daughters of the J:\merican Re-,;-olution.

It is not only a delightful privi

lege in itself, but it affords me an opportunity to renew, in very pleasant
fashion, a semi-officiul tie of long standing betweon the Department of dUS

f

titre and the D.A.R.

(

its organization in 1890, tho National Board of l\ianagement selected, as its

The history of your society records that, shortly after

first legal adviser, a distinguished lawyer of St. Louis, the Honorable
George H. Shields, who Tlas, at that timk, h3;l Assistant Attorney General dur
ing the ad.T'1inistration of President Harrison.

I

to patriotic causes.

}

petuated the memory and the spirit of the men and women who achieved Ameri

I

Since its inception your DOCie,tY has devoted itself with enthusiasm

can independel1cs.

You

have~

as enjoined by your constitution, truly per-

You have erected monuments to commemorate those whose

hel'oic deeds have liGhted the fi!'es of patriotism wi thin the hearts of the
.Ar16rican poople,

You have caused to be introd.uced in"lio the public schools

patriotic exercises to celebrate the anniversarios that aI'e closely connected
with our national history,

You have sponsored the writing of essays llpon
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historical subjects.

You have carried

On

educational work among applicants

for naturalization, to the end that they might be instructed regarding the
great figures and the important events of American history.

You have spon

sored legislation to protect the dignity of the flag fram disrespect at the
hands of the thoughtless and the irreverent.

In these ways, and by many other means, you have consistently
stimulated disinterested service and fostered reverence for the glorious
traditions of our nation.
to the public welfare;

for, as an ancient Greek statesman once said,

"Through admiration of what
~ncrefore,

By so doing you have made a vital contribution

~s

heroic, men rise to higher levels."

knowing full well your devotion to our common country

and your deep concern for its welfare, I speak to you tonight of certain

f

matters of wide and inll""uediate import8J."'1ce.
The suppression of cri!r..e has become a national problem of the first
magni tude.

nundreds of millions of dollars are expe,nded each year in efforts
, I,"

to arrest, to prosecute, and to

restraii·t~c criw~nal

larBe sums are spent annually by private

irt&i viduals

classes.

Moreover,

and corporations in the

mail1.tennnce of guards and industr'ial ];:>91f00 forces and for insurance against
loss by criminal acts.

The yearlY

criminals, in the forra of property

to~;t:.l.ex:acted
destro~~d,

of society by predatory

values converted, money stolen

and tribute enforced, constitutes a ghastly drain upon the economic reserves
of the nation.
each year;

Undoubtedly

ori~

costs our country several billion dollars

and it is conservative to say that th,ere are more people in the

UJ::1.derworld carrying deadly weapons, than there are in the Army and the Navy
of the United States.
Clearly the institutions and agencies upon which we have relied for
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the enforceraent of the law have not adequately performed their proper func
tions.
In :maIlY localities there exists an unholy alliance between venal
politicians and

ore~nized

Then, too, certain

bands of racketeers.
U.i'l~O:t'thy

members of the bar maintain a close con

tact with the criminal classes and prostitute an honorable profession by
resorting to

L~proper

practices in order to save their clients from the

legi tiInate consequences of their crimes.

f

Tnese recreant menbers of the legal profession take skilful advant
age of the

ca~bersome

and archaic procedural rules governing criminal cases

which still persist in many of our

jUl~isdictions.

Trials are delayed, wit

nesses die or disappear and appeals upon frivolous grounds are all too fre
quent.
As

Mr.

Justice Holmes once very shrewdly observed:

nAt the present

/

time in this country, there is more da.r1e;er~i,nat criminals will escape jus
tice than that they will be subjected to ,t~f~nny.n
In many parts of the country law;,enforcement officers are not select
ed primarily because of their training ,:aP:d general qualifications, but are
given positions on a basis of political preferment.

Where this "is true, ooch

change of political aG:rninistration is accompanied by a reorganization of the
local constabulary.

It is

L~possible

to build up an efficient and courageous

f'o!'ce of officers so long as they are constantly s,ubject to the whims of
political fortune.
Another difficulty grows out of the unfortunate situations which re
suIt from a lack of cooperation so often characteristic of the activities of
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the various law enforcement agencies of the

cOlli~try.

Another serious phase of the problem has to do with thE' relative un
certainty which exists with respect to the dividing line between the juris
dictions of the Federal and state Governments.

Here lies an area of rela

tive safety-- a twilight zone -- in which the predatory criminal takes
hopeful refuge,

At the time of the adoption of the Constitution of the United States
there was little need that the Federal Government should concern itself" with
the problem of c1'L'!l8.
the operations

0:['

Due to the isolation of the different settlements,

crL"'ninals were, of necessity, local in their nature.

You

will recall that when John Adams first went from Boston to Philadelphia,
his wife, the famous and delightful Abigail Adams (who by the way has been
called the tfpatron saint of the D. A. B.tt) , made note of the fact that it
took five weeks to receive a return letter from that "far country".
We are no longer a nation wllose problems are local and isolated.
growing density of our population

llild

The

the development of high speed methods

of transportation have resulted not only !inla. large increase in our crime
.

"

rate, but, also, have given to many offenses' an interstate character.

As a

celebrated American jurist has said, "The 'maintenance of an organized society
has C0111e to involve much more than
local laws.

repr~s!siol1

of local offenders against

V/here one hUll(1red years ago the chief concern was the common

defense against foreign aggression a."t1d savages, today it is rather a COl1ID10n
defense against ol'gnnized, anti-social activities extending beyond stat€
lines, operating without regard to political

boun~aries

and threatening any

locality where there is possibility of plunder or profit."

Crime today, is

I

~

organized

o~

a nation-wide basis, and law-breakers extend their activities

over :.na.ny States.

In a well-remembered kidnaping case, which occurred during

the Dast year, the operations of the criminals took place in seven States;
and it was necessary for the agents of the Department of Justice to go into
r.inc additional States in their successful efforts to solve. the crime and
bring its perpetrators to justice,

TIle seven States referred to have an

area of about 683,000 square miles, which exceeds in extent the combined
areas of Austria,
~Ll1gla."Y'ld,

De~~rk,

France,

Scotland and Wales.

Ge~Bny,

Italy, Holland, Switzerland,

This illustration indicates the extent of

the difficl1lties involved and accentuates the need of nation-wide approach
to the problem,

The Federal Goverrur..ent has no desire to extend its juris

diction beyond cases in which, due to the nature of the crime itself; it is

f

impossible for the States adequately to protect themselves.
In response to this manifest necessity, and entirely within Consti-

I.

tutional li!T'J.tu-cions, the Department of Justice is urging the Congress to
, I·

pass certain important bills now pending':"b~,fore that body, as follows:
(1)

.[

A law dealing with racketeeriBJ; which will nmke ita felony to

do any act restrainiIlG interstate or. f9reig~1.

C ommerc0,

if such act is ac

compuJlied by extortion, violence, coe:r;c.lon, or intimidation.
(2)

.A law mal(ing ita Federal offense for any person knowingly to

transport stolen property in interstate or foreign commel"ce
(3)
ki~"Y'laping

(A.:;)

ll

Two laws strengthening and extending the so-called Lindbergh
statute.
A law making it unlawful for any person to flee from one state

to another for the purpose of avoiding prosecution or the giving of testimony
in felony cases.
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(5)

A lEW nclci:c.g it a cl'ininnl off0l1S0 for anyono to rob, burglc.rize,

or stoal, frOLl

Do.n};::S

opcx'ating lu!dor tho laVlB of' the U!li ted Str;.t;os or as

:c,cr:bcrs of tho Fodora.l Roscr\"o Systou.
(6)

A Inn r.i.8.king i t a crini.nal offense

1'01'

any person to kill or

assault a ]'ederal oi'ficeI' or 811ployee i:hile he is enG6.ced in the perfornance
of official duties, a:n.d a Ie'.: to provide punisbnent for any person rrho assis ts

in a riot or escape at any Federal penal institution.
( 7)

A lar: to ::.lnke the htl.sband or -viife of a defendant a competent

pitness in all cl'ininal prosecutions.
(8)

A la1;/ to li!::i t

the operation of statutes of" lini tations by pro

vidin[:;; that such ata tutes shall not lJrevent the pronpt reinclictr::ent and
prosecution of a pex'son after a prior indictnent has been held 'to be de-

r

fective, and a lau to prevent dilatorJ practices by habeas corpus or other

[

uise.
(9)

A la~': to provide that testinony on behalf of' the defendant to

establish an alibi shall not be ac:1-:li tteq +rr;'evi dence unless notice of the
I
,-.

I

intention of the defendant to clain such nl;±"bi shall have been served upon

I

the prosecuting attorney at or before th.:'l tir.le when the defendant is arraigned.

t

prohibit cOr.::Llent upon the failure of the accused to testify in a crininnl case.

(10)

(11)

1:... lUll to repeal the statut6r,~ provision \1hich has been held to

A lnrr to reGulate the importution, nanufacture or s~le, or other

disposition, of naclline guns and concenluble fireul"l:Js.
(12)

A law uuthorizil1G agreenents betrreen t·i;O or nore states for I.1utuul

co-operc.tion in the prevention of' crinc.
This is the t .;-elve point progrrrn of the Depnrment of Justice.
1

only invite

YOU1->

I not

c.ttention to it - but I solicit for it your earnest sUl)port.
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I boliGve thr.:.t thus it ',-rill be possible for us to observe tho letter
and thG spirit of the

CO:J.i3ti-tl~tion

nnd, nt the sene tir.:e, riork out a better

and Lore eff'ective systen of crine control.
It is see:.uy that 1;e should venerate the heroes of the Revolutionary

I

l

period; and that
added. lus'tre to

nor: en:;a2;od in a

TIO
QUI'
\'rdl"'

should honor the patriots Villose courage and daring have
flaG_

At the saIle tine ue should renenber that ue are

tilat three.:cens the safety of our country - a flar uith

It is an undertaking of serious inport and

the organized forces of' c:.c'DJ.e.

cOIlsti tuteB a test of ou:c ci tiz8nship and of our capacity for successful 3011'

In this fiGht your organization can render valiant service.
You can, if you r:ill, direct your efforts -Gor:ard the building up of a

stout-lleal"'ted public }:loral.e 1";hioh tTill cause ci tizert..s, as a r:atter of course,
l)rOrll';tly to furnish to the officers of the lau the inforr.lation that nay cone
to then reGarding :kno,,;n fuei tives f'ro:c. justice; to give testinony freely in
1,'

crii.linal cases; and to render jury servic61'/blad1y 1':I-hen opportuni ty i~ afforded
to j)erforr:l this llir;h :f'unction of .Arlerican>di tizenship.

You can help in

puttinr:; an end to the naudlin glorification of the ganGster r;hich has, at
tines, disgraced our public thinking

~tiii:

has led to episodes like that rIllieh

recently occurred at Croun :l?oint.
You can aid

i~ speedir~;

the activities of police and prosecutors; in

enabling courts to establisn pl'oper rules and practices; and in securing
deBL:-able la\13 fl'O::.: stnte legislatures and fror:l t:p.e Conc;ress.
No nore r;orthy ent;erlll'ise could })ossibly e:i.1Goge
serious danger faces this country.

-;y~our

attention.

A

OrgarLized bands of crininals prey upon

1e(;1t.i:1ute business, exact tribute fron the tinid

or

the fearful and con

sti tute an cver-pl'eSGnt threat, not only to prol)erty,· but to the safety
of our hor::os LU~d. the' sancti ty of life.

This open chnllenge to orderly

Govern::::.:en t r:.ust bo net i.-ri th a couraGG northy of our intrepid ap.cestors.
To this sacred cause I ur,:;o you to devote your thouGhts fu"1.d dedi cate
the energies of ,your r:;rot'.t crCGl1izo.tion•

..~

